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inlethods, and ib is bte clesire of te wvriter and the aim of thep
present paper that this inethoci shouid ere long talze the forrn of
a texb book and tiien be given. a place anîong tbe autiîorized
systeins of Mils Province.

Thie greneral teaching of this iniebiîod throughiout our sehools,
I ain coiîvinced, would tend to a more intelligent understand-
ingr of Granîrnar and further to a love of te subject wvichl
,generafly does not exist aînong children. Suchi were sonie of
Mie thoughits lu nîy inid whien I venbured to briitg the inatter
before the Executive Coliinîittee for conisideratioit at this Coni-
vention, and to miy surprise ib seeînied to be a recognized axiomi
of ail sucbi committees, that lie or sbie wbio barelycsuggycests the
advisability of certain subýjecbs being treabed ntnist lie tbc one
to do the treatment. Sijîce this systeni of teacbing Grammar
is fantiliar more or less perfectly to a great nitumber, especially
to those whio have received training in tbc McGill Normal
Sebiool during the past few years, it does itot lie witlin i-ny
prtoviince to eniter into an explanation of this systeii itseif (thiat,
1 trust, will be founid iii tbc new text-book>; rathier would I show
how teaching Englishi Gramimar by this inethod removes inany
difficuibies whlîi beset the teachier in thc duty of expianation
and wvbicli puzzle the contpreiettsion. of tbc pupil, and to showv,
as I hiave mlenbioned before, howv it fosters iii those coînmitted
to our care a love of bheir native Longune. This surely is a sbrong
point it its favor, for however muchi we ntay ladinire «1'l belle
française" and desire a thoroughl acquaintance with its rhiybltînical
cadences, polisbied sentences and idiomiatio plirases, sbill Our
sturdy Angclo-Saxoni " tlat lias braved Mie battie amtd lite.breeze"
should be our first care, and bte Lanigutage wbici bias spokze; to
us sinice infancy of htome, country aîîd Iteaveit, of love, justice
and trubt, possesses LIhe powver of mtaeingic te înniermiost libre
of our being to patriobic zeal and loyal devobloit. Iii order to
nale te îneaming -antd scope of this paper as clear as I possibly
cati, I liave arraîîged lb under several lîeads, sebbingc forth iu
order sonte of te im.-tay virtues whlîih I have foiumtd titis systcmi
possessing above others; tiot that I wisi any one Lo inisunder-
stanîd mie anîc think that it îtmy stroncg advocacy and affectioil
for this method, I thierefore sec nto points of recomi iendaLioni in
obters; far be lb fromn ii c; bte more text bookcs oit a given sub-
ject te teacier cai become acquainted with te bebter.

1. ie. quality titis mietitoc possesses of being adaptable to
Mie instruction of te lowver gYracies.

As soon as achild hegins to ]earn bhc parts of speech, by
mealîs of bite symbois and types, lite can be taughît Lo fornîulatc


